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Summary
This thesis  deals wi th s t rategic  problems in hospi ta ls  in  The
Netherl-ands. In the first three chapters , a. theoretical
(conceptual )  f ramework is  developed to s tudy st rategic  problems,
us ing  the  te rms  ' s t ra teg i c ' ,  ' p rob lems ' ,  and  ' hosp i t a l s ' .  I n  t he
next  two chapters,  two pract ica l  cases of  s t rategic  problems in two
hopi ta ls  are analyzed,  to  i l lust rate th is  conceptual  f ramework.  In
the final chapter, conclusions and a number of recommendations are
formul-ated.
Chapter 1 goes into two paradigus of economics relating to
decision making. The discussion centres on the normative concept of
' ra t j -ona1 decis ion making ' .  Rat ional  decis ion making takes shape
through prescriptions indicating in advance in what way a decision
process must  be passed through.  This thesis  s tar ts  f rom the
paradigm of l  bounded rat ional i ty .  For  a def in i t ion of  bounded
rat ional i ty ,  S imon's speci f icat ion of  th is  paradigm was fo l lowed,
who int roduced the concept  of  procedural  rat ional i ty .  In  th is
thesis ,  procedural  rat ional i ty  is  def ined as a prescr ipt ion for  the
var ious phases d is t inguished wi th in a decj .s ion process,  and thei r
connect ion (sequence).  By in terpret ing the paradigm of  bounded
rat ional i ty  in  th is  way,  however,  no statement  is  as yet  obta ined
about  what  takes p lace wi th in the phases of  one speci f ic  decis ion
process.  For  th is ,  an addi t ional  concept .  is  needed,  which is
re fe r red  to  as  ' po l i t i ca l  r a t i ona l i t y ' .
Pol - i t ica l  rat ional i ty  conta ins prescr ipt ions about  the choice of
decis ion procedures wi th in the separate phases of  a decis ion
process.  I f  that  choice is  made in advance on the basis  of  goals
and considerat ions,  th i .s  decis ion process is  ca l led pol l t ica1-
ratj-onal-. Two different approaches are distinguished to discover
procedures and their connection: one that nakes use of methods and
techni-ques ( the in tegra l  approach),  and the ad hoc (par t ia l )
approach, which concentrates on the decision rules used in a
speci f ic  case.  In  th is  thesis ,  the in tegra l  approach to pol i t ica,
rat ional i ty  is  used.  This impl j -es that  a model  cyc le is  centra l ,  by
means of which the relation between the various methods and
techniques is  establ ished.  The choice concerning phases (procedura*
rat ional i ty)  and nethods and techniques (pol i t ica l  rat ional i ty)  is
set  down in a decis ion st rategy.  A decis ion st rategy may be suppor-
ted by so-cal led decis ion support  systens (DSSs).
The main object ive of  th is  s tudy is ,  on the one hand,  to work out
the conceptual framework that can be used in dealing with strategic
problems in hospi ta ls ,  and,  on the other  hand,  to i l lust rate th is
conceptual  f ramshrqrk on the basis  of  two pract ica l  cases.
Chapter  2 focuses on st rategic  decis ion processes.  In  the
l i terature,  a d is t inct ion can be made between the approach of
st rategic  p lanning or  of  formulat ing st rategies,  and the more
empir ica l ly  or iented research in to st rategic  decis ion processes in
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organizat ions.  r t  is  s t r ik ing that  pract ica l ly  a l l  the authors of
the pubrications consulted think in terms of a more or less
deta i . led phasing of  s t rategic  decis ion processes,  whereas hardly
any at tent ion,  or  none at  a l l ,  is  paid to pol i t ica l  rat ional i ty ,
such as making an explicit model representation of a strategic
problem.
The second part of this chapter deals with DSSs and so-called group
DSSs.  The possib i l i t ies to use DSSs in deal ing wi th s t ra iegic
problems,  as they are descr ibed in the l i terature,  are br ief tv
indicated
chapter  I  is  about  hospi ta ls .  Mintzberg is  fo l lowed,  who speaks of
prof less ional  bureaucracies in  th is  context .  This  impl ies,  among
other  th ings,  that  in  cer ta in s t rategic  problems,  -  nedical -
professi -ona1s p lay an important  ro le in  the decis ion processes.
Strategi.c problems arise both in the internal and the external-
environnent. rn order to obtain a clear picture of the i-nternar
problems of  organizat ion in  a hospi ta l ,  the var ious aspects of  the
internal  envi ronment  are deal t  wi th.  The most  important
developments in the external environment are also di_scussed. As the
posi t ion of  univers i ty  hospi t .a ls  is  d i f ferent ,  th is  subject  is
deal t  wi th separate ly .  The main conclus ion of  a l i terature search
concerning the tackling of strategic problerns in hospít,als is that
rerat ive ly  l i t t le  at . tent ion is  paid to pol i t ica l  rat ional i ty ,  both
in Dutch and in foreign publications.
chapters 4 and I  deal  wi th t lvo st rategic  problems (cases) .  Each
occurred and was solved i.n a different hospital. These cases must
not be considered as represenlative random sampres from which
conclusions can be drawn for a population. This is exenplary
research, carried out to check the occurrence and validity in
actual- practice of the concepts deveroped in chapters l- and 2. The
cases re late to the fo l lowing st rategic  problems:
-  The problem of  the ident i f icat ion of  the possib i r i t ies of  the
applicati-on of the nuclear nagnetic resonance technology, set
a longside the possib i l i t i .es for  the univers i ty  hospi ta l  o fGroni-ngen to actually obtain this technology.
- The problem of the increase in the number of c€mcer patients
for whon radiotherapy is necessary (an increase that Ís expected
to cont inue) ,  set  arongside the possib i l i t ies for  the
radiotherapy department of the catherina hospital in Eindhoven
to t reat  those pat ients.
rn chapter 4 the background studies are presented which are
essential to providing insight into the complexity of the two
cases. Each of these studies goes into the developments i.n the
externar environment of the hospitals concerned in relation to the
strategic problem. Especially the role and the j-nfruence of the
authorj-t ies become clear. subsequently, attention is paid to the
internal environment of the hospital and to the way the hospital
deals wi th s t rategic  problems.
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Chapter I goes into the decision processes aimed at solving the two
strategic  problems ment ioned above.  The analys is  of  each case
fo l lows a f ixed pat tern.  A case star ts  of f  wi th a reconstruct ion of
the decis ion process seen in t ime.  Af ter  that ,  the decis ion process
is  descr ibed on the basis  of  the fo l lowing approaches:  the phases
passed  th rough  i n  t he  dec i s i on  p rocess  (p rocedu ra l  r a t i ona l i t y ) ,
the procedures used in each phase (pol i t ica l  rat ional i ty) ,  the
degree ofl support and the manner in which this support was effected
in each phase of  the decis ion process,  and f ina l ly  a descr ipt . ion of
the par t , ic ipants in  each phase of  the decis ion process.
Final ly ,  chapter  6 summarizes the main conclus ions of  chapters 4
and 5,  and p laces them wi th in the conceptual  speci f icat ions of
chapters 1 and 2:
-  In  nei ther  hospi ta l  a  system was avai lable dur ing the decis ion
process,  wi th which st rategic  problems and thei r  connect ion
could be approached in an integrated and systematical way. This
means that  the two st rategic  problems invest igated (and others
as wel l )  were deal t  wi th separate ly .
-  The var ious phases of  the conceptual  model  of  the decis ion
process can be found back as such in the two decis ion processes.
The results of the l iterature search in chapter 2 and those of
chapter  I  ind icate that  there is  1 i t t le  cause to assume that
procedural  raLional i ty  is  not  accepted as a prescr ipt ion.
- A l imited nunber of procedures has emerged during the research.
Those that  were found are predominant ly  in formal ,  i .e .  they are
not  formal ly  establ ished in the organizat ion.  When v iewed at
large,  both st rategic  decis ion processes are not  pol i t ica l -
ra t i ona l .
-  The support  of  s t rategic  decis ion processes can be d iv ided lnto
organizat ional  support  and speci f ic  support  such as methods and
f  o n h n  i  n r  r o c
0n the basis  of  the foregoing,  a modest  at tempt is  made to f i l l  in
a decis ion st rategy for  deal ing wi th s t rategic  problems,  inc luding
índicat ions for  each phase of  how pol i t ica l  rat ional i ty  can be
operat ional ized.  I t  is  presumed that  the p lausib i l i ty  of  procedural
rat ional i ty  is  accepted in advance.  In th is  context . ,  the fací l i t ies
of  DSSs of fer  a good star t ing-point  for  support ing a decis j -on
process.  I t  is  presupposed in th is  that  DSSs meet  a number of
requi rements,  e.g.  support ing at  least  one phase of l  the decis ion
process and render ing possib le the use of  a number of  a ids (v í2,
data and models) .  I t  must  be noted that  DSSs wi l l  not  a lways be
usable for  every st rategic  problem in hospi ta ls .  Because of  the
major  importance of  s t . rategic  problems,  a more f requent  use of
decis ion st rategies and DSSs is  to be recommended.
In f i l l ing in  a decis ion st rategy and in developing a speci f ic  DSS
for  s t rategic  problems in a hospi ta l ,  the fo l lowing points,  among
others,  wi l l  have to be taken into account :
1.  The concept  's t rategic '  wi lL  have to be operat ional ized;  a
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Summary ) )a
po j -n t  o f  cons ide ra t i on  shou ld  be  the  d i v i d i ng  o f
responsibil i t ies between professionals and the management.
2. It j-s proposed that at the 1evel of the nanagement a more
systematical consideration of the various strategic problens be
made, for exanple with the help of a corporate model. Further
research into its set-up and application is advisable.
3. Certain strategic problems require a supporting structure on
minimal ly  two levels:  that  of  the ward (medical  professionals)
and that of the management. For thi-s, specific DSSs are required
at  both leve1s.
4. Wittrin and outside a hospital, those concerned wil l have to be
will ing to cooperate in setting uP, using, maintaining, and
flnancing specific DSSs if the required support is to be
real ized.  Also,  users of  speci f ic  DSSs wi l l  have to be wi l l ing
to fanil iarize themselves with the nelt insights and skil-Is
involved.
In this final chapter, a
capacity problens in the
case in point of a specific DSS aimed at
field of radiotherapy is worked out.
